NATIONWIDE COVERAGE FOR PRODUCT INSTALLATION, WARRANTY, AND SERVICE

Please contact Prescott’s for information regarding your local representative.

“The Prescott’s OmniPlus/OSM200 is an excellent office microscope for the ENT surgeon. It is very affordably priced and functions exceptionally well. I give Prescott’s my highest recommendation.” ~ Dr. Kuperan, Houston Physicians Hospital

“Good clear optics at a good price!” ~ Dr. Andrew Diamond, WMG Northside ENT

“Scope function is easy and simple. Visual acuity is top notch, and LED lighting is exactly what we needed.” ~ Dr. Montano, McAllen Surgical Specialty Center

OmniPlus/OSM200

WHY WAIT FOR 4K, IT’S HERE!

PRESCOTT’S, INC.
Surgical Microscope Specialists

2-Year Warranty!
OmniPlus/OSM200
Incorporating everything needed to fully concentrate on the procedure at hand. For better results. Everyday.

With its compact, flexible and robust design, the OSM200 stand is suited for any size operating room.

Technical Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Magnification</th>
<th>5 Step Apochromatic magnification changer (0.4, 0.6, 1.0, 1.6, 2.5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Focus</td>
<td>Fine focus objective lens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Lens</td>
<td>f= 250mm, Apochromatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illumination</td>
<td>60 watt LED (5500 K) 12v 150 Halogen bulb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binocular</td>
<td>f=170mm, 10x straight binocular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balancing</td>
<td>Mechanical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asepsis</td>
<td>Drapes, sterilizable caps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension</td>
<td>Height: 55 inches Base: 23.5” wide, 24” deep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video</td>
<td>4K Recording and still image capture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories</td>
<td>“Endo Wedge” for use in Endodontic Video Remote, 1-180 Inclinable Binocular Variable objective lens: 207mm-407mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LED Illumination
Superior brightness approximating natural light, CRI 92
Long lasting bulb, estimated life 50,000 hours
5700K Color Temperature
Turret Design on LED will accept multiple cable sizes
Silicon based liquid fiber optic cable for improved light

Focus/Magnification
Fine focus objective lens
12 mm of focus travel
Multiple working distances available
5 Step Apochromatic mag changer
Real Magnification 2.7X through 17X

Endodontics
Combining the Prescott’s “Endo Wedge” with inclinable 0-180 binocular provides surgeon with maximum flexibility in dental

Wall Mount
When procedure space is at a premium take advantage of Prescott’s wall mount, while sacrificing nothing in performance.

Video
Integrated 4K Streaming video and still image capturing
64G memory
Integrated camera can be paired with phone, tablet, or remote control
Designated HDMI cable for monitor display
USB 3.0/SD Card Reader